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TWO VIEWS: 
Treating Hypertension 

ADDRESSING HYPERTENSION THROUGH 
INTEGRATIVE MEDICINE APPROACHES IN THE 
CLINICAL SEmNG 
By andy Wang, MD and achiko Kaizuka, MD 

Hypertensioni themostcommoncardiovasculardi ease that 
familymedicinephysicianswill actively managein dinic.1 II i al o a 
complexmultifadorialillnes that i affe led by fil tyle choices (diet 
physical activity) mental emotional health medication supplements 
genetics,and comorbid illn _zDespitewell tudied therapi 
being available for man d cades high blood pr ure i till poorly 
controlJedin the United tat use has already .3Antihypertensive 
increasedbyJ %in one decade, 1 with only half of hype11ensive 
patients' blood pressures adequately conlrolJedsand 0% of those 
individualsev nll1a1Jy requiring combination therapy.6 Moreov r, 5% 
of patients wiU1 hyp rten ion and 84% of tho e with unconlrolJed 
hypertensiondo not adhere to their anlihyperlen ive regimen.7 

WiU1the main tay of hyp 11ensive treatmentbeing pharmacotherapy, 
non-pharmaceutical as they may not therapiesare often overlooked 
provideas impressive of blood pressure lowering effect.8 However, 
even a mild weight or blood pressure reduction has been associated 
with improved mortality caused by stroke, heart disease, and 
all-causemortality. clinical trial demonstrated 9•10 The PREMIER that 
the combination of lifestyle changes reduced blood pressure more 
than individual lifestylefactors.11 Approachinghypertensionwith an 
integrativemedicinemindset may provide more realistic and 
long-term sustainability for many patients. 2•10 The need for integrative 
medicineeducationfor physicians is urgent, and in this paper, we will 
review and provide updated evidence-based integrativemedicinal 
approachesto treating hypertension including physical activity, dietary 
modifications,mind- body therapies, and herbal supplements. 

Starting Physical Activity 
Some of the easiest and most cost effective interventionsinvolve 

lifestylemodifications.Thirtyminutes of aerobic exercise three times 
a week can reduce systolic BP by 3-4 mm Hg, and physicians should 
help patients find activities that are both enjoyable and appropriate 
for their needs.2 

For those individuals who have time concerns, findingways to 
incorporate busy work with activity can help motivate them as well as 
alleviatethe mental stress of a long to-do list. For example, doing sit 
ups while watching TV, reading while on a stationary bike, or listening 
to podcasts while on walks, are all potential ways to get activity in. 

If a patient faces inertia in starting physical activity, it may be 
worthwhileto consider starting a graded exercise therapy, in which 

VIEW TWO 
CONSIDERATION OF COMBINATION THERAPY 
FOR TREATMENT OF HYPERTENSION IN THE 
CLINICAL SETTING 
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Hypertensioni a growing major public health concern in the 
ruled States, affecting nearly millionAmerican; th prevalenceof 

hyperten ion i expectedto increas approximate!~by an additional 
30 million b the year 2030.1 UnconlrolJedhypertensionis a known 
risk factor for cardiovascular di ease, and additionally can lead to 
Lroke end-stage renal di ease and death. Adequate control of 

hypertensioncan reduce the incidence of U1 comorbiditi and 
reduce mortality. Althoughpharmacailicaloptions to better onlrol 
hyperten ion have improved over U1e last three decad , hyp rten ion 
remains inadequately managed, resulting in significant conomi 
burden on both patient and U1e healthcaresystem.8 Primarycare 
physician face chalJenges in balancing efficacioustherapy in order to 
lower BP and in r ducing cardiovasa.dar end points while 
emphasizingpractical applications in consistentlyachievingand 
maintaininggoal BP in clinical practice.14 

First-linetreatmentwith most hypertensive patients begin with 
lifestylemodifications,which includes incorporating the DASH 
(DietaryApproachesto Stop Hypertension) diet and implementing 
regular exercise. In patients with inadequate response to these 
lifestylemodifications,initiatingpharmacologicaltherapy would be 
the next step with respect to special populations (ACE-I/ARB in 
non-Blackand CCB/thiazides 10)in Black individuals. Most treated 
patients only receive monotherapy, which has low potency even at 
high doses.15 Low-dosecombinationtherapy holds considerable 
promise in this regard since at low doses most side-effects are 
avoided,and most benefits are maintained. 15Additionally, 
combinationtherapy may have up to 11 %cardiovascularrisk 
reduction compared to those starting on monotherapy. 2 

New studies suggest that combination therapies have a number of 
advantagesover monotherapy for a number of reasons; the different 
mechanismsof action work synergistically;5 they result in more rapid 
blood pressure control;3 they are more affordable1 and they decrease 
the adverse effects of high-dose monotherapy.5 Theycan also 
neutralizecounter regulatory mechanismsand improve tolerability 
for patients.6•7 For example, calcium channel blockers (CCBs) 
stimulatearterial vasodilation to a greater extent than venodilation, 
thereby causing fluid accumulation in interstitial spaces and limiting 
its upward titration. AddingACE-1/ARBscan increase both arterial 
and venous dilation and thus function to counteract some of the 
CCB-inducedarterial dilation, which is thought to result in a 
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correspondingreduction in lower-extremity thedema.• Moreover 
comorbiditiesthatexi tor that arise from the equelae of poorly 
controlledhyperten ion would benefit from these synergi tic 
mechanism such as starting li inopril for renal-protective benefitsin 
diabetes.1i Furthermore,treatmentfor patients with chronic kidney 
di ease and proteinuria hould include an ACEI or ARB plu a thiazide 
diureticor a calcium channel blocker.8 

Despitethese promi ing finding , 45% of patients with hypertension 
and 84% of tho e with uncontrolled hwerten ion do not adhere to 
their antihypertensive Ii tedregimen,with persi tence and compliance 
as po sible barriers.1~ Fortunately,ingle pill combination therapies 
are now available, with research demonstrating simplificationof a 
drug regimen improves persistence in prescribed therapy.11 

Combinationtherapy i availableeither as fixed-dose combination 
(FDC) which includes at least 2 acliv agents combined in a ingle 
pill (also known as a ingle-pillcombination),or as a free-equivalent 
combination(FEC also known as a free combination) which involv 
separateuse of thecorrespondingdrug components. 17A number of 
studies have indicated that the FDC can have a better impact on blood 
pressure control as well as reducing the use of medical resourcesby 
increasingpatients' adherence (compliance) and persistence to 
treatment.17 Use of FDC in hypertension is associated with superior 
persistenceand reduced mortality comparedwith use of two pills, 
suggestinga higher priority for the use of fixed-dose combinations.16 

In summary,while the problems associatedwith inadequate blood 
pressure control are multifactorial, manyare interrelated. Researchand 
literaturesuggestthat low-dose combinationtherapymay help with 
better hypertension control by reducing side effects associatedwith high 
dose monotherapy regimensand utilizing the synergism of multiple 
mechanismsof action. The global socio-economic burdens of 
uncontrolledhypertension significantlycontribute to the total amount of 
disabilityadjustedlife years and an increasing amountof medical 
resourceconsumption.Single pill combination therapycan help combat 
these effects by reducing pill burden, leading to improved compliance, 
fewer physician visits and fewer hospitalizations for uncontrolled 
hypertensionand cardiovascular events.12 We recommend that family 
medicinephysiciansconsiderthese medications in hypertensive patients 
requiringfurther medication titrations. 
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